
THE master told the boys of the
third class to write a short essay on
Columbus. The following was sent

up by an ambitious essayist: "Clum-
bus was a man who could make an

egg stand on one end without break-
ing it. The King of Spain said to

Clumbus: 'Can you discover Ameri-
ca V 'Yes,' said Clumbus, 'if you
will give me a ship.' So he had a

ship, and sailed over the sea in the di-
rection in which he thought America
ought to be found. The sailors quar-
reled and said they believed there was
no such place. But after many days
the pilot came to him and said, 'Clum-

bus, I see land.' 'Then that is Amer-
ica,' said Clumbus. When the ship
got near, the land was full of black
men. Clumbus said, 'ls this Ameri-
ca V 'Yes, it is,' said they. Then
he said, 'I suppose you are the Nig-
gers ?' 'Yes,' they said, 'we are.'

The chief said, '1 suppose you are

Clumbus.' 'You are right,' said he.
Then the chief turned to his men and
said, 'There is no help for it; we are

discovered at last,' "

When Ruhr was nick, wo gave her Caatorl*,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When aho became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,

Whou the had Children, she gave thom Caatoria,

Weal Interesting.

*1 say, Miss Belle, I think I can be
weal intewesting to night, eyen more
so than usual,' said a young man who
was born that way, and can't help it,to
the young lady on whom he was call-
ing.

?Is it possible ?' was the response.
?Ya-a s. You see I made a conun-

dwum the other day and I wote it
down weal quick so\s not to forget it.
Heah it is : Why is it when the weath-
ah gets weal wahiu, it's always s'uioth-
er evening ? S'mother evening?ain't
that good ?'

?But what is the answer ?' inquired
the listener.

?Oh?the answer?er?by Jove ! Do
you know I forgot to make any answer
to it. I must try and think oue up.'

Of Interest to Ladies.

The new treatment for ladies' diseases dis-
covered by l>r. Mary A. Gross, the distinguish-
ed English Physician and nurse, which has rev-
olutionized the entire mode of treatins these
complaints in England is now beins introduced
into the U. S., under a fair novei plan.

Sufficient of this remedy for one month trial
treatment is sent free to every lady who is suf-
fering from any disease common to tire sex who I
sends her address and 13 2ct stamps for expense
charges, etc.

It is a positive cure for any form of female
disease and the free trial mckage is many times
sufficient to effect a permanent cure. Full di-
rections accompany the package (which is put
up in a plain wrapper) also price list for future
reference. JVo trialjxickage icill be sent after
Any. 1st, ISBG. Address, GUEGG REMEDY COM-
PANY, PALMYRA, N. Y. 19-3 in

SHE WAS THERE.

Bob Ingersoll recently was talking
with an old colored woman in Wash-
ington upon religious matters. "Do

you really believe, Aunty," said he,
''that people are made out of dust ?"

"Yes, sah; de Bible says de is, an' so
I b'lieves it." "But what is done in
wet weather, when there is nothing
but mud ?" "Den I s'peets dey make
infiduls an' sich truck."? Puck.

A NEW French clock contains a noy-

el application of the magnet. The clock
appears like a tambourine with a circle
of flowers painted on its parchment
head. Around the circle crawl two
bees, the largest requiring twelve hours
to complete the circuit,while the small-
er makes it in every hour. The flowers
represent hour divisions, and the bees,
which are of iron, are moyed by two
magnets carried just under the mem-
brane, by the clockwork inside the tam-
bourine.

~Take-^= ?

SIMMONS

LIVER REGULATOR
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

For all Diseases of the

liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Spleen.
This purely vegetable pre-

paration, now so celebrated as a
Family Medicine, originated in
the South in 1828. It acts
gently on the Bowels and
Kidneys and corrects the
action ofthe Liver, and is, there-
fore, the best preparatory
medicine, whatever the sick-
ness may prove to be. In all
common diseases it will, un-
assisted by any other medi-
cine, effect a speedy cure.

The Regulator is safe to administer in any
condition of the system, and under no circum-
stances can it do harm. It will invigorate
like a glass of wine, but is no intoxicating bever-
age to lead to intemperance; will promote di-
gestion, dissipate headache, and gener-
ally tone up the system. The dose is small,
not unpleasant, and its virtues undoubted.

No loss of time, no inter-
ruption or stoppage of
business while taking the
Regulator.

Children complaining of
CoUc, Headache, or Sick
Stomach, a teaspoonful or
more will give relief.

If taken occasionally by pa-
tients exposed to MALARIA,
will expel the poison and protect
them from attack.
A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.

I have been practicing medicine fortwenty years,
and have never been able to put up a vegetable
compound that would, like Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, promptly and effectively move the Liver to
action, and at the same time aid (instead of weak-
ening) the digestive and assimilative powers of the
system. L. M. HINTON, M. D., Washington, Ark.

(TEE THAT YOU GET THE GENUINE.
PREPARED BY

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

13 "Vy±iih I3SZS.
The POJLICE GAZETTE willbe mailed,se-

curely wrapped, to any address in the United
States for three months on receipt of

OTIFK DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmasters, a-

gents and clubs- Sample copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ELIXIR.MMB
I N. H. DOWNS' I
S Vegetable Salsa&ic |J

ELIXIR
For the euro of

9 Consumption, Coughs, Golds, Catarrh, B
1 Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, H

\u25a0 influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
all diseases of the Throat, Chest, and \u25a0

?\u25a0Xmigrs. In all cases whero this LUxir isI
used its efllcacy is at once manifested, con- gwp

mam viuciug the most incredulous that Q

S CONSUMPTION i
yis not incurable, if properly attended to.? SB
m At its commencement it ts but ft slight irrita- C®
CO tion ofthe membrane which covers the Lungs;
Z then an inflomation, when the cough is rather

dry, hx-al fever,and the pulse more frequent,the
O cheeks flushed and chills more common. This jj"
®Elixir In curing the aKive complaints, oper-!

\u25a0 ates so ns 1o remove nil morltiil in ltn-|H
fjHtloiiannd tnftamnlton from the lungkH
flto the surface, and finally c\pol them fivm I
9 the

?>' It heals the ulcerated surfaces
and relieves the cough and makes the hreatli- Bfl
ing easy. It supjmrtsthe sttvugtli mid at the H

\u25a0 same time reduces the fever. 11 is free from \u25a0
\u25a0 stroneopiate and astringent articles, \\ hlchare \u25a0
Hofso drying a nature as to be in great danger of \u25a0
<H destroying the patient; whereas this medicine H
;\u25a0 never dries or stops the cough, hut, by reniov E

the avrsK, consequently, when the cough \u25a0
Hj is cnreil the ivitient is well. Bend address for H ;
BB pamphlet giving full directions, free. '.

ftic® 35 cts., 50 eta : and SI.OO per bottle. t !

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
: |B HEXRT, JOHNSOS £ LORD, Trops., Burlington. Vt. I
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0DOWNS' ILIXIR.MBB
For sale by D. S. Kaufman A" Co.. and
J. Spigelmycr, Millheim, Pa.

"PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Tetin begins January (>, ISSth

This Institution is located In one of the most
beautiful and healthfulsjiots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full cientlficCourse of Four Years.
2. A Latin cientitle Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first two years of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGlilCl'LTl'ltK; (b)
NATUCAL HISTORY: (e) CHEMISTRY AM)

PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL KNGIXKKItING.
4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
<5 A reorganized Course 111 MECHANIC

ARTS, combining shop-work with study.
7. A new SPECIAL COURSE (two years) in

Literature and science, for Young Ladies.
B. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
a. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual students.
Military drill i required. Expenses for board

and Incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other information address
GEORGE W. ATIIKRTON. I L. I>.,

President,
?27-29 State College, Centre Co., Pa.

p. h7 musser,
WATCHMAKERS J EWELEK,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa.,

jtJorPOSITE TIIE BANK.+h?-

fcaTßepair Work a Specialty. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Your patronage

respectfully solicited. 5-ly.

S. G GUTELIUS,

DE\TIST,

MILLIIEIM,tPA.
Offers his professional services to the public.

He is prepared to perform all operations in the
dental profession. He is now fully prepared to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
on Penn street, south of race bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality can be bought at

any time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnics and other social
gatherings promptly made to order.

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. 34-3 m

SANDOE'S
Tailoring Establishment, .

CENTRE HALL. PA.

?

Wm. A. Sandoe is prepared to do all
kinds of tailoring work in a first-class
manner and at reasonable prices.

-:OF -:©* -:os- -:oc- -:<--rot- -:oc-

z\ perfect fits wtraraiiiml.
-> -;of i >^'g(

Mr. Sandoe will be down in Millheim every
Ist & 15th of each month to take measures and
orders. Anyone wanting work done will
please leave their orders at Kauffman's or
Snook's Store or at the First National Hotel.

tf.

AGENTS For they rent new book.
"The World's Wonders."

WANTED! By J. W. BUEL.
The most success!ul subscription book ever

published. Over half a million copies were sold
the past eight months, and it is selling three
times as last now as ever before. Regular can-
vassers clear from sls to $25,540 and $-50 per day.
Nothing like it was ever known in the history
of book publishing. Proofs sent free on appli-
cation. No experience needed to insure suc-
cess. We help persons without means to do a
large business; no capital needed. Write for
particulars. Salaries guaranteed to persons
who do not wish to canvass on commission.
We mean business, and want live agents in
every rownsliip. It will cost you nothing to
write for terms and full descriptions of our
plans of doing business. We also give away
standard books to persons who seud us names
of book agents. Wx*ite for our list of free stan-
dard books.

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO..
120 & 122 N. 7th St., Pliila., Pa-

llio moR per feet lorce-Feed
Wrt UUor Drill c\iwt No nil lor olr

eulur, A. Jl. l limiHAH, York. Pu.

Pennsylvania Agricultural York,

STEAM ENGINES,
A. B. FARQUHAIt, York T& )

' "A7*"^'j'*' j*
Mud'tor lUiutruUJ

FARQUHAR VIBRATING SEPARATOR.
I etND FOR CATALOGU6.

| I - * 'i\u25a0"?>?

A. U. -AttqlM AM,

i lOTCHKirS

CARRIAGE WORiS.

""

Wo manufacture Open and Top Bug-
gies. consisting of the Side Spring, End
Spring. Brewster, Timkeu and Edward
Storm Spring.

Mso various styles of Two-Seated Car-
riages, Wagons, Cutters and Sleighs.

OUR Mo* 9 WACOM.
Liberal discount to the trade.

Send for Catalogue and IViccs before
buying.

KOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Automatic Sewing Machine Co.
72 West 23d St., New York, N.Y.

m Wo invito ppeeial^atr
, , J'ATKN r AUTOMATICTEN-

TAFOPOI BIOS MACHINE, making

m /l jSjP stitch lis tli<s Wilcox At

A T'nbb- Automatic Ten-
Bion Machine, can bo
returned any tim ? with-

refunded. But WHAT IA moro remarkable still, wo
never knew a woman willingt<> do b r own family

BEwing on A SHUTTLE machine ALTER LAVING tiiou our
new L'atent AUTOMATIC.

Even Shoo Manufacturers find it BEST suited to
their work? its clastic seams aro more durable.

Automatic SOWING Machines aro faat super
ceding shuttle machines, and it is no use to

deny it. Truth is mighty and does prevail, bhuttlo

Machines Lava Been their bet days.

Bend forCircular. Correspondence solicited.

FIBST PRCM,UM '

Grand Priao ncdal, Paris, I*7B.

Ask your Grocer for it. Win. Wreydopprl.Mfr.,
2U- North Front Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA,

INVALID ROLUKS

C^^
UufB

\cox-](1 Send for circular
omy mimhfacticrs of recliuin rolline chairs.

Easy Chair Co., New Haven, Conn. <

% RIRVOts\ \u25a0IALEor% IWEAKIKMAM)

WDKBILITY%\u25a0 FEMALEA# DECAY.
A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address

Dr. WARP & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

Boys 1 Middlwnffed Men & Young Ladies tnincd
f..r a successful start in t'usinni> )ifc at Coleman College,
Newark, N.J. Life scholarship #49. No Vacation. Situ-
ationssecureil when desired. Illustrated c.HSIq 6 'iie mailed ofi
application. Uonry Coleman, Friti., Ezra White, I'rc

MEN ONLY
A QUICK, PERMANENT, CERTAIN CUBE FPR

Lost orFailiiißManhood. Nervousness
'Weakness, Lack of Strength,

Vigor or Development.
CfttJtMvd by indiweretions, excesses, etc Benefits In n
day; Cures usually within a month. No Deception

norQiuirlufry, Positive Proofs, full description oiicl
letter of (idviee in plain sealed envelor>o, rg6 - v
ERIE MEDICALCO., P.O. Drawer m liuffulo,N.Y.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Simple, safe, reliable and n iierfect retainer. It 10
not a Trusg. Warn Duy and Night and its
presence forgotten. Bend for circular with testi-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-

pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
Institute 020 Locust St., Bt Louie, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical

and medical case.. Weakening diseases and pri-
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. ,19
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited.

To YOU KNOW
THAT

Lorillard's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO

with Red Tin Tag; Kose loaf Fine (hit Chew
ing; Nav y Clippings,an <1 Black, Brow and
Yellow SNUFF are the bestand cheapest quali-
ty considered.

oostace. SOIUELK 4CO.^LL,;I<LW:I York.

TUB

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

J"OB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOOD
and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.
?mmtk \u2666 "**\u25a0 ?

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
EXECUTED PROMPTLY AND CHEAPLY.

THE PERKINS WIND MILL.

®W Ithas been in constant use
for 16 years, with a record
euUaScd by none.

WARRANTED
not t i blow down, unless tho
T wi r goes with it; or against

any wind that uoes not disable substantial farm
buildings ;to bo perfect: to outlaut ami do bettor
work than any other mill made.

Wo manufacture Loth Pumping and Geared
Mills and carrv a full liuo ot Wind Mill Supplies.

AC7ENTS WANTED.
Send for Catalogue. Circular and Prices.

Address PEEKIUS WHO) MILLti AX CO.,
hliahawaka. In>l

JOHN H, PARKER'S

Rubber Upper, Leather Soled loot.

P\i\
fa ::0&]
\Sfp |, W SOJT. I

V?? \ I
\v * I

I*"

A, Sole-Leathsr Outer Sale; B, Water-Proof Sal:;
C, Sale-Leather Inuer Sale; D, Sale-Leather Ilsel.
Warranted Absolutely Water-

proof, more healthy, comforta-
ble, genteel, and will not draw or
sweat tho feet like tho ordinary
rubber boot. One pair will out-
wear two pairs ofordinary rubber boots,
and can bo repaired by any shoemaker.
Ask retail dealers for them or send £5.00
for sample pair of short boots to

JOIIX 11. PARKER,
103 Bedford Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

STBIMftAPETY %
tockikg

UPPOETEBw
O £1
5 0
a %ft [\ f C w

?? SS
1 AQ s

g S :i n So
S| W
m o wtg £

g 1, |£
s Mm ? H
o 3
ft w

Children's, Ito 5 years, - - - Bc. a pair
ditto, two attachments, - - 1 Oe. 44

Misses 4 44 44 - 1 30.
Ladies' 44 44 - - 1 sc.
MisrtV, \vil)| a belt, 44 - - 20c. 44

I^idies 4,

44 t. it - 2.5c. 44

Stocking. Abdominal, ami Catninc.
uiul li.uid.igo S.ippoilcr c.ii);

Lined, ------ SO-.
"

Health Skirt Supporter, -
- -2.5 c.

Brighton Gent's Garter, - - 15c. 44

FO:: s.vi.l: in*

ALL FIRST-CLASS STORES.
sunt post paid <0 any address upon

receipt ot priea in UL-ccpt §&ins.

LEWIS STEIN,
Sole Owner end Manufacturer,

ITS Centre Street. fiti-ev York.

Tliid paper iakept on tiio at the olllcc of

ADVERTISING
in^GENTS
TIMES BUiLDIN'g PHIUDELPHIA.

ESTIMATES SSffi® Ftt|
stamps for AYER & SON'S MANUAL

AVERy

NEW IMPROVED HIGH ARM,
NEWMECHANICAL PRINCIPLES
and Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic Direct and Perfect fiction,
Cylinder Shuttle, ,Self setting Nee-
dle, Positive Feed, No Springs,
Few Parts, Minimum Weight, No
Friction, No Noise, No Wear, No
Fatigue, No "Tantrums," Capa-
city Unlimited, AIways in Order,
Richly Ornamented, Nickelplated,
and (Twos Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
28 Union Square, New York.

tt&AGENTS WMIEDiRSSS<
Just PabUsbed, entitled

a DETECTIVE
BY ALLAN TINKEItTON.

Containing a thorough end romrrrhrnsiToeTpoflo
of Criminal Practices of all c.lades and Classes,

with Numerous Episodes of ivrsoanl Lxpcrli'tico

In tho Detection of Criminals, covering a

rerioJ of Thirty Years Active Detective
Life and embracing many intensely interesting
and thrilling Detective Sketches.

An entirely new bock, prnfmrhi illustrated,
and with Portrait of the Great Detective.

AGENTS VJ ANTED!
In every town there r.ro numbers of people who

trill he olrt'l D o<"f this hot ,ls. It sells to Mer-

chants, Mechanics, Farmers and Profcoslonnlracn.
Thus every Agent can pick out/'fy or more in

a town to whom ho can feel auro of selling it to.

Wo want Ono Agent in every township, or
countv. i irAmi person, with this book, can

become a succexs/ui Agent, lor fullporticuloni
and terms to agents, address
G. W. t'AllLE'i'ON & CO., Publishers, New \orfc

Mason & Hamlin
OR ".INS: y^:'p mpi PIANOS:
i: ? Hon IMI IS -New mode ol

or. L. U.rct Suing,ng. Do
W .r!d\ I tl.i- % ?-'/B n",rc4u,,c "Be '
1> >ll on i , / I ~ Uar ec r

c.thlc. oyc-us .*MV '\u25a0Jf t much tuning as

On* t. 1-r. ? I aim.* on the

siyl... c i.C, r~?l r- 1 prevailing

i %£rfi'< i* ?>-' i ?* / J !| ""^al '

. ~ ? l ,| i \u25a0 ?' i i"iic
44 ?*

*"

ami Jural.ility.

ORGAN ANDPIANOCO.
154TremonlSt..Boston. 46E.14th St. (UnionSq ),

N. Y. 14a Wabash Ave., Chicago.

305-stey Organ.
<O-olidly !Made.

\u25a0J-one Unrivaled.
Jj-legant Finish.

of Popularity/.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES SENT TREE.

Estey lOrgan iDo*> Brattieboro,Yt

acentsto SELL

MISSOURI

E^*Washer
Men and Women of good chnrncter and intelligence
Exclusive Territory GunrHnteod. A weeks' trinl of
eaniplo Washer to be returned nt my expense if notnutisfuctory. A thousand i>er cent, the liestWusher iu
tho world, and pays capable ni'iit*BIG money. In*
trinsio merit makes it u phenominul success every-
where. For Illustrated circular and terms ofagency
address. J. WORTH , St. Louis, MO,

, ~

_
B <fling tho Bkillod Phy-

PILOS'? VE fsiciona, rosult frah
TT *OfSTC) V| fyoulhtul indycrotioa,

VS/too Iroo indulKonoe, oi
M vur ovorbrain work. Avoid

ei\VV\ vwtho impoiitionot pretene
I.LV-T*V\\\ViKjtiom nuicdics for thesaHHHtroubles. Oct our Frc#

ARADICALCURS FOn*VACircular end Trial Pack-

nervous
DFRILTTYIfjraont elsewhere. Take m

. ,n,,
*USURB Re med* that iias

OipicfeakßessHfc^svtfia:
©PWYBTrAT. IPJitionto business, or causa

*'T*.V***4 KBpain or Inconvenience ia
(u DECAY. 171 any amy. Fyuhded oa
i.Vaii.s ...L. -KUsclentlflc medical princl-inYdung fMlddltj aKoW By dlreetappucatioa

Aged Men. the tent of disease its
? M*Bsnerifin influence is fell

IFSTCD FOR SEVEN nwithout delay. The oat-
YEARS BV USE IN MANYvßural functions of tho hu-

Thousand Oasc. fcsrSS
srrtv ivwe.rn Hlfloflife, which hare been

TTWTD BfontWa, - fi.Obßßfulpiidrtpidlyefttnsbotlt
iThrpo Months, v-OOKiJitrengm and sexual vigor.

THIS PAPER? 7 -"as?s
\u25a0mw r firkiv kowell & cm

Newspaper Advertising "Bureau (10 Sprud
Street), where alver. &\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IfAHl#YORK.

m BB Be | over 100 per

ACENTSsiJT *. Durable, perfect in operation, and ofgreat domoetlo utility. W rite for circular.
FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO.

FLOMLSuwe
hF :kMj*

A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, and 1000
illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flowers and

IPPx *fctvr Vegetables, prices of Seeds and Plants, and how to grow
|A W'f \u25a0 V them. Printed in English and German, only 10

cents, which may be deducted from first order,

jfl ,c'ls what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
W disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
J%h iSSzCfI .

VICKS ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3' pages, a Colored Plata
ft/iIJ ,n cvcr y number, and many fine engravings. Price, fit.as a year; Five Copies for

f* '> i V|\Yjff fc' Specimen numbers to cents; 3 trial copies t cents. We will sendtoany address
c\u25a0 *' arifH!V- Mtr ,c '? ,Ba,ine a "d nny one of the following publications at the prices named below
/J#>rl \l magazines at the price of one?Century, 34.30; Harper's Monthly, fa.oo;
£- pf St. !Nicholas, S3-so; Good Cheer, gr.as; Illustrated Christian Weekly, <3.00; OfWide Awake, Good Cheer,and Vick'i Magazine for $3.00.

WF P.
FLOTER All® VEGETABLE GARDEN, o pages, Six ColoredFlates, nearly *OOO Engravings, $1.35, in elegant cloth coven.

V JAMES VICK, RooWw, N. T. <

P<r MARVELOUS PRICEA W

BOOKS FOR THE MILLION
Complete Novels and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Given Away /

The following books are publUhtd In nest pamphlet form, many of them hand.timely Illustrated, and all are printed
from K ood 1}nr upon good paper. They treat of a great variety of subjects, and we tbfuk no one can examine the
lUI wTtliiiut finding ihereiu luany Uinibe or she would Ilk" to possess. Incloth-bound form these books would oost fISO
each. Each book Is complete In Itself.

The Widow lledott Papers. This Is the book At the Werld's Merey. A NoveL By Florence
over which your grandmothers laughed till they cried, and Warden, author of "The House on the Harsh," eU.
it is just as funny to-day as ever. Mildred Trevaaloa. A Novel. By "The Duch-

Kaney Work for House Adoruaseut, an en- eas," author of
??

Molly Hawn," e.
Urely new work uiwn Ibis subject .containing easy and Ilark Hay a. A Novel, by Hugh Conway, author
practical Instructions for making fancy baakuts, wall of " Called Back. '
tuckets, brackets, needle work, embroidery, etc., etc., pro-

'

Tke Mystery of the Dally Tree, A NereL
fuse Iy and eleganUy illustrated. By the author of "Dor. Thorae."

(irlmra's Fulry fttoriee for the Yoanf. The Hhndowe on the ftnow. A Novel. By B. L. Far.
flnest eolleetlou of fairy stories ever published. Tbc child- J son. author of "Bread aud-Cbeese and-Xlsses," etc.
rcu will be delighted with them. .. The Cray Woman. A Novel. By Mrs. Oaafceß,

The I.udy ol the l.uke. By Sir W.lter Scott, sutbor of " Mary Barton," etc.
?' The l.ady or the Lake "Is a romance In verse, and of ail Tke Frosen Deep. A Novel. By Wilfcle ColHas,
the works of Heoti none Is mors beautifa! than this. author of V The Wornau in While," etc.

. Manual ofEUuaetto for Ladles aud Gentlemen, a Med Court Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Heaiy
guide to |ratlieness and good breeding, giving lbs rules of Wood, author of "East Lynne," etc.
modern etiquette for all occasions. InCnpld'eKct. A NovsL By tho Author of "Dan

The Htundurd l.etlt-r Writer for Ladles and Thome."
Oentleuien, a compute guide to rrre.pr>t,denoe, giving Hack to the Old Home. A Novel. By Mary Cost!
elatu directions for the composition of letters of every Hay, author of" Hidden Perils,'' etc.

alud, with innumerable forms and examples. John Itowerhaak'a Wlfn. A Novel. By Miss
Winter Kvcnlnc Keereatloua, a Isrgs collection Unlock. author of "John Halifax Gentleman," eto.

of Acting Charades, Tableaux, Games, Pussies, etc., f<* . Lady Gwendolines Dream. A Novel. By the

social gatherings, private theatricals, and evenings at author of "Dora Tborue/'etc.
home. Illustrated.

.

Jneper Dane's wrL;h.NevwL By Miss M. B.
Dialogues, Meet tat lon a and Headings, slarge Braddon. author of *£? ~ ...

-

snfl choice collectiuu for school cihlliiilofiito 4 public and LssUs #
A Novel, B/ Murjr Cecil MtMfDi

privu**etertutiiu*uu. "Breodt York*. eic.
-.u a

Parlor Magic and Chemical Experiment., GakHela Marriage. A Novel. By Wlikie Collin*.
a bosk which tells how to perform hundreds of amuslug author of "No Name, etc.

.

tricks la magis and instructive experimenu with simple . David Hunt. A Novel. By Mrs. Ann o. Btepben%
agents author of "Fashion and Famine," etc.

The Home Cook Hook and Family Pfcyul.
?

.
Heaping the Whirlwind. A NevM. By Mary

elan, containing hundreds of excellent oookiug recipes Cecil Hay. author of' Old MMdletoa a Monty, ete.
and hints to housekeepers, also telling how to curs ail com- Dudley Carleou. A Novel, By Mia.M. X.Brao-
Bion ailments by simple boms remedies. don, author of "Lady Audley's Secret," etc. .

. Manners and Cu.toma In FarAwav Lands. Eaalea| on Txi Mvsrnnv or van HKABLAMM. A'
n very interesting end instructive book of travels, deaerih- Novel. By NttaW. Pierce, author of "'The Birth Mark," etc.
Ing the peculiar life, habits, manneraand customs of the

'

A Golden Daws. A Novel. By the author of
people of foreign countries; Illustrated. "Dora Tberne." etc.

Hlitern Complete fttori ea by Popnlar Authors, . Valerie's Fate. A Novel. By Mm. Aisxaader,
embracing love, humorous and detective stories, stories of sails or of "Tha Wooing O't," ete.
aoclrty life, of adventure, of railway lift, etc., all very In- . Ulster Bene. A Novel. By WttkJe Collins, anther
(cresting. of " The Woman in White," etc.

. The Hadgetof Wit, Ilumorand Fan, n large Anne. A NoveL By Mrs. Henry Weed, author of
collection of theruuny stories, sketches, anecdotes, poems, "East Lynne." ;

and jokes that have been written for some rears; lllus'ted.
. Tke Lanrel Sank. A Nevel. By Mis* Matock,

... I'aeful Knowledge for tke Million. a handy author of "John Halifax. Gentleman," etc.
hook of useful in formation for all, upon many and various

~

Ames Bartea. A NoveL By George Eliot, author
subjects; illustrated. ? of "Adam Bede, "

"The MUIon the Fiosa," etc.
Called Hark. A Novel, by Hugh Conway, author vMkftl

Of " Dark Days,"etc. 1

nilD HUE All AIrn AFFFDa We Will send any fotft or these books and our eaialagae, containing
UUn UfItUUALtU Urrtns prices of all leading papers and books for IB ecate I* ?laapa. Any &
hooka li(F eta. (the whole 4(1 r<>r *1.(10. Send P. O. Note. Registered Letter, or Money Order, aod address ad
aooe. KHANKLIN NEWS COMPANY- TBS Filbert Mtreet, i'hlladelphta. Fa.

"THE GIRL I LEFT.BEHIND ME.""

Illustrßted by the use of R Buftgr byT.T. n?L0E 1I
Hurzv in this picture, but THE E.KADING BUGGY OL AIWEBtICAs Ha*
Ilaydock's Safetv Klnir liolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T, T.
IIAYHOCK ui'GGY, with the lUydock Sefety Kiug Dull and Fifth Wheels
Life is insecure riding over any other.
(This picture win be famished a iarc* toi, printed la elegant style, to anyone who will asm ts frame R)

.ENCLOSE STAMP.] IT* IT*. TT A \u25a0 O
Cor. Pliub and TwtlfU CWCIFNATI, O.

AGENTS WASTED WHERE WE HAVE NONE I NO INVESTMENT BO PROFITABLE.

"W. GK A "OIJIB Y
5

f
~ *

K

_ SOLE MLANTTrACTtTREB,

B.B.&ICS&CD'S., SoiConfiirtßMttottls udSpindli Wagons, slagti ud inkli mild.

Riding qualities unsurpassed. No jar to the feet. Durable stylish. Prices rsaieß-
able. Shipments singly or by carload to all parte of the United States.

Kesponeiblo Agent wanted in every town. Send for Price Lint and descriptive Catalogue.

Correspondence earnestly solicited. aiwti..
N. B. Every person acting as Agent for our Wagons, will have his nam® £*rUse-

ment of Wagons advertised in the leading paper of the county or town where Agent resides,
gratis for six months.

THE XROIF DUKE HARROW.

Harrow Dragi at an Angle ofForty-ilve Degreee. Light. Strong and Dnrahle. The Best Harrow tnr medw
*

11 was awarded First Premium at the Ohio State Fair over forty-four competitors. Successful!in all field trials. Wrought iron framo and steel teeth. Satisfaction guaranteed. Soud for Oix--
KIIIBERLIN MFG. CO., Indianapolis* IcL

"

EUR EK A rOLDBfi GAHOPT TOP.
WKBBt in different sizes, and can be

attached to nearly all wagons, bvg^
gies, phaetons and carts. Easily
removed and folds like an umbrella.,

k. If you cannot get it of your local
wagon maker or dealer, send tons for'

f \ \ illustrated circular and price list,

v\ Agent 3 wanted everywhere.

D * Q * BEERS & CO "

V I VV' / \\7 PATENTEES and MANUFACTURERS,

V. NEWTOWN, Conn.

THE GATES TOBACCO SAW.

Ms# Bampu

OMIT ADJUSTABLE SAW VM $ I "°°
,

Address the IH THE WORLD.
&00LSPBED HAITUFACTUBINQ- CO.,

EAST KADDAM, Conn.

\u25a0 Thousand Trial A k Avoid the .uipouition of pretentious reme^
|( A ,TiV*ALPackages mailed to pa- /m* XdAdies forthese troubled, and all Quack*.

meut and were restored to health by use of vA W.. ""JO JMBc I :RED thousands, doe* not Interfere

HARR/S* SEMINAL PASTILLES.YQk poo 3R *NCONTEN";NC* '"x'nrww.'nmiSSrf
A Radical Cure forNervous Debility. Organic ruK medical prinetpfoi, Hy direct
Weakness andPhyslcal Decay in Young or Mid-Mf#lrMMT-lYr*PPllttlonto the seat ofdiveWas specific
die Aged Men. Tested forEight Years in many^^^£H!i^^Ll"i t

"uenc s!{ fcU without dehuLTite nuturaL
thousand cases they absolutely restore n ,' MMkiiiteetered. Tha

To those who suffer from the many obsoore diseases TDglTMtuv x.. M ... M, M n?, M.
brought about by Indiscretion, Exjosnre,

ypnrname with stateunfnt of' 'eScura \u25a0HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mre CHOMTf,,
ToIALPACKAGE FliEB, witHDiust'd PamphletAo. SO6W H. Tenth Street ST.LOUIS MOs.RUPTURED PERSONS can have FREE Trial tfour A


